ac dc adapter 12v
This kind specification power adapter we can do DC 12V 0.3A/0.5A/0.6A/0.8A/1A and all are with
KC certificate. Which are mainly used for wifi router, set top box, Air washer, Air Cleaner, Water
purifier, Humidifier and etc.
1. Product parameters of ac dc adapter 12v

NAME

ac dc adapter 12v

Input:

AC 100-240V 50/60Hz

Output

5V500mA -2000mA, 12V300-1000mA

AC Plug

EU,US,Korea

Outlet Way

Single USB ,with cable

Size

52mmx42mmx25mm

Compatible

Mobile phone, MP3, MP4,Electronic cigarette,
Tablet,Bluetooth headset, Water purifier, LED,
Medical machine,CCTV camera, LCD,
Set-top box, DVR, Router, etc.

2.Product Feature of ac dc adapter 12v
Input:100-240V AC 50/60HZ
Output: DC 12V 0.3A/0.5A/0.6A/0.8A/1A
efficiency:77.8%
protection: OCP OVP OSCP
hi-pot test:3KV
3. Our comany of ac dc adapter 12v
Established in 2003, our company is a professional OEM & ODM manufacturer and exporter
integrating the R&D, production, distribution and service of USB chargers,power adapters,car
chargers and speakers for all kinds of applications.
Thanks to our strong R&D team and technology supports from our developing engineers, now
new products develoh the rapid development under strict standards of ISO9001, as well
as CE,ROHS,FCC,KC,SAA,C-tick,EPR,CCC and CB certified, now we have a total area
of 5,000 square meters. Our factory is well with all production workshops such as molding, plastic
injection, silk screen printing, painting spray, metal processing, final assembly and packaging,
which enable all steps to be well controlled in house and guarantee total customer
satisfaction. pment and customization are our main business now! To us, form and efficiency,
innovation and durability, are key values for our products development. Our OEM & ODM
services are well received by many companies such as LG,SAMSUNG,KAKAO,ITALY TELECOM,etc.

4.Delivery of ac dc adapter 12v

5. Pyment of ac dc adapter 12v

6. The certificate of ac dc adapter 12v

7. Contact me freely

8. FAQ of ac dc adapter 12v
Q: How can I pay for the order?
A: Our payment terms: T/T, Western Union, PayPal, Trade Assurance...
1) For sample order: 100% T/T or PayPal in advance, Trade Assurance is also acceptable.
2) For bulk order: 30% deposit T/T in advance, balance clear before pick up or B/L copy received.
2. How about your factory Supply Ability per month?
A: Our factory has more than 20 production lines with 500 staffs.
Our supply ability is 30000 sets per month, OEM/ODM orders are available.
3. Q: What about your Delivery Time?
A: The sample goods will be delivered within 1-3 days after receiving your payment.
A: bulk order goods delivery time is about 7- 20 days.
4. Q: What’s your guarantee period?
A: We provides 2-years quality guarantee for the products from your purchase date, except
human damage and force majeure factor. For a better maintenance, be sure that projectors are
being used under normal circumstances.
Beyond the guarantee period, CAIWEI/EUG will provide maintenance service and technical
support.
5. Q: What is your MOQ?
A: Any quantity.
6. Q: Do you offer OEM service?
A: OEM Service: If you need us to offer OEM service for you, it is available. All demands will be
confirmed to you before you pace the order, and we also have professional team to help you to
design what you want. All related cost will be confirmed to you together.
7. Q: How to contact us?
A: (1). If have any questions, please email us or send message on alibaba. We are very glad to
help you, we will reply you within 24 hours. Please contact us before leave any feedback.
(2). If you don't get response within 1-2 business days, please check your email or Alibaba mail, If
still no receiving our message in Email or Alibaba. Please add us in your contact and email us
again.
8. Q: How can customers know whether we have sent goods to them or not?
A: We would offer you tracking number when goods sent out.

